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be illegal, unless it.,4e inçonsisten.t -vith some express provisions. of
is c oroo.tlze lawv.

SECTIONXXXV.

1. Thô.fri àn in the Schedules to this Act shall suffice for the a to forms
purposes for which they are given ; but any otherfopuoghke underthis act

5 eflect shall be sufficient ; and any_ form shall be sufficient for such
purposes or any other under thi ActS or any Act relating to thé
Municiiai system, if acèordiùf t'othe ordiáry coòstnutionfofftLe
lhnguage the purþo tid itent'thereof embd boiafde dnderstood'
frhrn thewdrdsuséd ; n'd noe unnecessary!ôÊ irrelevant atIegtions or.

10 ekressions, ïnanv such foiri; shall affke thevliditvtherebfi if by:
passing th r' ovèr as more surpuiisa e 'iheérdmainder cair be nade to
beaír'the sûnse í-qdired ; therules*öf-construction etmbodied inithe Inuý
terpretation Act shall apply as well to the formere iverks tôanya
such forra ,s ;aforesaidy psi to the allegations, statements, orders

15 or directions therein contaeinid ; and no objections of mere form or
bounded ortiedmission of any form shaiL be allowed to prevail in
anv action, suit or procceding under this Act or any Auth! Act:as .btore-
said, shall unless substantial*injustice would be done by not allowing
such objection.

SECTION XXXVI.

20 .. This Act shall comie into force from and after the Th.irty-first CoGnmence-
day of Jaxuary next anU imotbeforg, and ball, alpIy ony -iLw en and e
Canada.tt r t.

SCHEDULE

±'orn of a Procès- Yerbal.

Coom'ror

It i deied hat h By-road shall be made from the front road of
the second concession to the front road of the thiid òncessiýA 1i tb
Seigniory of in the Municipality of the Parish of
which By-road shall be made-between Mthe land inow occupied by

andt4at aw occupied ýby ii tlï Msi seCond
concession, and shall be completed on or before the day of

next, and shall be made and maintained by,,IJieoccus
pants of the lands in the said third concession, between lot nur2-
ber and lot number exclusive, and tha i p'alt of
the said By-road betweeii thé e7id ofthe third arjent, (reckning
frontthe front road: of tihe second concession); to ike end of the,
seventh arpeit fromnthe said point, ý shall 1be pai>ed with squiared,
cedarIogs, inchesthick and not less than inch es;
wide, and feet long propery laid :on cedar .s1eepers,
which said logsr shall be furnished by the occupants of lands
aforesaid, .vho sd1îsl'o'contribute the sum of in
mnoney, tadefràthe'expense of squaring and properly laying
andfastcning the sanie; and the said By-roadha1l liermade t nder


